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The wond e r s of modern s c ience! I t has not only deve lo pe d orthophonic 
high fidelity recordings with i deal dynamic f ull frequently rnage plus 
clarit y and bril1ianc e, but also chemically treated clo thes and brushes to 
prevent impairment of these miraculous disks. 

Has scientific progress failed to r each the isolated Bennington 
community This was my fi r st thoughtwhen I found three out of six record s 
whic h I was taking out of t he mu sic library either scratc hed, warpe d or 
g:reasy. On further inv estigation , however, I discovered prophesies and 
oaths on each album assuring the discriminating listener of hours of three-
dimensional so und . I notice, i n add ition, that most people here prac-
t i ce unbelievable dexterity in endeavoring to handle their own records 
witho ut touching them in more than one place. 

The dama ge to the records in the mu sic library, there fo r e, s e ems due 
not to an i gno rance of the p ro pe r t r eatment of good records, but rather 
t o a lack of concern over the library albums. This attitude s eems simi lar 
to that which most of us feel toward thirty-five cent Bantam Books. 

If interest i n f urthering the appreciationof music fails to move 
people let them remember that a damaged record can ruin their own phono-
graph need les. 

M.R. 

This is No Allegory 

Once upon a time there was a college. It didn't have a large campus , not 
f ive hundred acres, not even one hundred. Maybe only five acres. It had 
a large s t udent body though. Students who mostly went about t he ir business 
in an unobtrusive, studious way, and yet ready for any kind of campus 
"event" that would divert them with a little change from the humdrum 
routine. And so it chanced that one morning as the early s hift wa s going 
to eight o 'clock classes, the student s noticed that overnight someone had 
pitched a tent on the little lawn tha t co mprised the campus. 

His name was -.ry ron. He came out o f the tent at about t en to nine,
stretc h i ng: and yawning and wearing GI winter underweat sine e it was 
ki nd of cold on Novembermornings. Myronwas fa irly well k:noVin aro und the 
sc hoo l for being a k ind of picturesque character, raconteur , and amusant
of the cafeteria, and on nice days, of the outdoor launging se t. 

He was a Ps ych major, but he was interested in Drama, too. 
The current talk of the campus had b een dominated by the failure

of the c ollege's team to win a game, not i n the last ten games. And while
it had not b een a pointless effor t this season, other leagues were 
beginn ing to smile, if not to laugh outri ght , at t he college team. Also 
the veteran's questions and g r ipe s were high on the agenda. And also the 
usual slight preoccupation vvith subversive elements and their threat to 
academic and other kinds of life . 

The sc hool magazine which had been banned, as usual, after the 
April Fo ol issue, was sparring for a comeback try at leas t before next 
April, so it was hi gh time. 
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The Co-ed question wa s also at a peak, of sorts, for the Colle ge 
was cons i de ring g ranting an Educational degree to women, at the same 
time abandoning the female engineering program and making it also 
obligatory fo r the female liberal a rts candidates applying to conform to 
s uch regulations insofar as admission vras con cerned as hereinafter 
rescinded and thereafter amended so no one was really straight on it, 
except that the two sexes a greed that coexistence was wort h a try. 

Training table for al l teams was under consideration, while powe rful 
protes had arisen that the basketball team had not only tripl ed i n 
size since training table began but f ro m a consensus of envious 
spectator comments o f the Gri ddle, they simDly ate too damn much. 

The point of all this: that causes existed, and when Myron's tent 
a ppeared before he had time to avow or acknowledge his own rat i onale , the 
caus e s were espousing him ad ferve n i tum, instead of the other vray around. 

Football fans paint the schoolcolors and i n itials on the tent 
canvas; coeds d i d a cheering dance around it; unofficial bodies had shifts 
of volunteer shuttling to the c afeteria for sandwiches; do-gooders 
arranged to have the area roped off; t he magazine erected a booth ad-
joining; groups gathered for t he inevitable folk sings; banners s treamers, 
miniature rallies around t he tent were the order of t he day for weeks; 
s peakers o ra t ed , not t he lea st of these Myron himself; cokes were g iven 
b y the complimentarycases, so with cigarettes Armour & Co. sent a ham, 
and vete rans' organiza t i ons on campus a steady stream of GI surplus 
equipment , notably blankets and seven changes of uniforms. All but movie
offers flowed toward the c ol le ge , t o the tent . Myron had b eco rne a nub lic 
figure a ralJying point. 

Tomorrow, Myron's s Own Story. 

E. R. 
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